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I Ih tittle League
Cbrtfiirs and Stoidey

t £dged Out of Elite
Positions

The Corps and Joe Stokley

slipped out of their elite posi-

tions atop the Little League

standings and hitting, respective-
ly, during three days of play
in Bill Hardison’s recreation pro-

gram last week.

Ronnie Harrell, ace pitcher of

the Corvairs, was on vacation
last week, and his club lost two

shut-outs to drop out of a first

place tie with the Rotary. The
Masury Indians, in the mean-
time, won two games to move

into a virtual tie -with the Rotary

for the lead.

Stokley, who was called upon

to pitch in the place of Har-
rell, dropped to a third place
tie in the batting race, while

Phil Lassiter regained the leac
he held just a few weeks ago

He is hitting an even .500.

Herky Billings was the on)

newcomer to the list of top hit

ters last week. He replacet

Harrell, who did not bat enoug’

times to gain him a position.

Mike Deßlois and his Falcon:
who were the victims of thre
losses two weeks ago, lost the:

fourth straight on Monday c

last week before' bouncing bat
for an upset over the Corvai:
23-0, Friday afternoon.

Last week’s action in the Litt
League went as follows:

Monday—The Indians, behir
Buddy White, won over Deßloi
and the Falcons, 7-5, to edg

closer to the lead.
Thursday—White and the Ir

dians moved to within .041 per

centage points of the front ru
ning Rotary with a 6-0 win ovt

the Corvairs and Stokley.
Friday—Deßlois and the Fa

cons regained the winning touc’
by stomping the Corvairs, 23-
and handing Stokley his secon
loss in two days.

In the Colt League, the Tige.
and Cubs played two games a
split, thereby maintaining th.
Tigers’ two game lead in th
circuit.

Leading hitters in the Little
League, based on 20 times at b_

and compiled through last week'
ac‘>on, were as follows:

AB H P
Phil Lassiter 22 11 .5
Mike Deßlois 37 17 A:
Buddy White 25 11 .4
Joe Stokley 25 11 .4
David Copeland 21 9 .42
Robert Smith ... 37 15 .40
Henry Wells .30 11 .36
Curtis Leary 25 9 .36'
Louis Harrell 17 6 ,35:
Herky Billings .23 7 .343

Little League Standings
W L Pet.

Rotary 4 2 .666
Masurv Indians 5 3 .625
Corvairs ..._

4 4 .500
Falcons 3 7 .300

Colt League Standings
W L Pet

Tigers 7 5 .58?
Cubs 5 7 .417
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Philadelphia, Pa.
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FOUND A HOME—Patchy, a cat to Mrs. Maisie McGbwan of Pounds Bridge,

Kent. England, watches her adopted-son Ferdinand, theSquirrel/munch his meal. When
Patcfcy tort her litter 6f kittens, She took os the task of raising Jhe orphaned sqmrrei.
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l\o Comment
By JAMBS W. DOtJTHAT

iMistaat Vice I'rehMleiit, Governmeht
Kelntittnk Division of the National

Association of Manufacturers

NO COMMENT is a report of
ncidenls on the national scale,

nd does not necessarily reflect
JAM policy or position.

Washington lt is becoming

norfe and more evident that
nat Congress does from now ;

) the end of the session will be

etermined to a greater extent
ban usual by what .the Sena-1
irs and Representatives hear

rom the people back home.
Members of Congress, with

heir political future at stake, J
/ant as much information as *

ossible with respect to the I
üblic’s attitude toward Presi-
ent Kennedy’s legislation pro-
ram, his economic views, and j
's attitude toward business.

This is vitally important at
ns particular time since the
/cord of all House members,
nd of one-third of the Senators
ilus vacancies) will be judged

iy the voters in the November
congressional elections.
A number of legislators firmly

relieve that public support of
tr. Kennedy’s policies is dimin-
hing. This is attributed to a
.mber of developments, includ-
?: I
1. Mr. Kennedy’s economic

iews—embracing "bigger govern-
ent spending, huge deficits as

fficial administration policy,
nd minimizing the dangers of
nflation—alarmed many persons

vjrho believe that continued
;pending in excess of income is
he road to fiscal ruin.

2. The swift descent of stock
.jrices alarmed many persons

(who believe that this reflected
I—in 1—in substantial measure—lack of

onfidence by investors in the
administration's economic poli-.
ies.

3. Mr. Kennedy's legislative i
rogram—most of which calls for

bigger government spending,;
more power for the President
at the expense of Congress and
if state and local governments,
ind more regimentation of in-
dustry and of the people—alarm-,
ed many persons fearful of|
greater centralization of au- \
thority in Washington.

4. Mr. Kennedy’s action in the
steel crisis alarmed many per-
sons who reasoned that other
businesses and individuals rri"M
be subjected to the same treat-
ment.

Another all-important reason
’given for a decline in public
support of Mr. Kennedy’s poli-
cies is the growing realization

that they do everything but cre-
ate a favorable climate to en-
courage the nation’s economic
growth.

What obviously is needed to
restoi e business confidence—and
to bring about essential eco- ’
nomic growth—is rejection of
most of the Kennedy legislative

proposals and enactment in-
stead of a program to . provide

tax reform (along with adequate

depreciation allowances, to curb
the monopoly power of labor
unions, and to eliminate unneees- ;

sary government Spending.
Kennedy Legislation Lags

Much of Mr. Kennedy’s leg-
islation program is in jeopardy.
There is no longer any doubt
about this.

Such a situation is highly sig-
nificant since his party has over-

whelming control—numerically—-
of both the House and the Sen-
ate.

There can be only one basic
reason tor failure of Congress
to enact the Kennedy proposals.

That basic reason is the dem-
onstrated fact that a major por-
tion of the Kennedy program
lacks sufficient public support
to bring about congressional ap- 1
proval.

The most significant develop- j
ment in this respect was House
rejection of the Kennedy farm
bill—despite every conceivable |
pressure that Mr. Kennedy and I
his associates could exert upon
wavering Representatives in an

effort to obtain favorable votes.
The bill, as one member of

Congress described it, gave the
farmers “a choice between the j
loss of their freedom or the loss
of their farms.” A majority
of the House refused to go 1
along with the Regimentation of
farmers sought by Mr. Kennedy.

Congress Unjustly Criticized
Opponents of the Kennedy

legislative program are warning

their supporters ‘ against falling
for the propaganda by liberals
against a “Do-ffothidg Congress”.,

I*- is polrfted out that a ‘‘Do- 1
! Nothing Congress” which re-

! fuses to pass undesirable and
harmful legislation—is the kind
iof Congress that really acts in
the national interest.
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Legion-Auxiliary
Install Officers

I ———

Continued from Page 1, Section I

After the installation cere-

| monv Commander Brady is
scheduled to make a speech. The-

I newly elected First Division
”ommander Avery of Green-

I "ille is also expected to be a

Tt’est at the meeting.

A feature of the meeting will
I '>e renorts by three boys and

K'' K JIP^

I s/HSfi Jr#- * ' •

RACKET —Australia’s Ken
Fletcher relaxes during a
pause at a Rome tennis tour-
nament on self-styled seat.

three girls who attended Boys

and Girls State at Chapel Hill j
and Groonsboro respectively.

All Legionnaires and Auxili-1
ary members are especially ‘urg-
ed to attend the meeting.

Merchants Plan
Two Years Ahead

The annual meetings of the
N. C. Merchants Association dre

schedule J to be held in Ashe-
ville in June of 1963 and in
Winston-Salem in May of 1964.

This decision was made at a

special meeting of the organiza-

i tion’s Convention Site-Date Com-
mittee headed by G- M. Casper-
.of Thomasville.

I The association’s board of di-
! rectors will be asked in August

! to approve the recommendations.
Committee members explain-

,ed that the shortage of “ade-
| quate hotel facilities in the con-
| vention months of May and
! June” had prompted the early

; plans for the 1963 and 1964
: meetings.

A man who reforms himself
| has contributed his full share
towards the reformation of his
neighbor.

—Norman Douglas.

All things I thought I knew; but
i .now confess
The more I know I knew, I

know the less. —Owen.

ENGRAVED OR PRINTED

tynec
•ortmand. We will be glad to make aug-

gestions. show you samples and quota J|
pric»s ... all without the slightest ob-

Wedding Invitations ' HcEit'^
and Announcements y—" yf if fWgz

In the wording, design and printing of \ / &
the formal Announcement or Invitation,
1 is of the utmost importance that cor-
rect form be observed. Our familiarity
with the established customs applying to

'See Samples at

Tiie Chowan Herald
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RocKy hock learn
Suffers Defeat At
Hands Os Coterain

Ofioles , Streak <tf Vic-
tories Snapped After
Winning 12 Straight
Games
The Rocky Hock Orioles lost

their first game in over a month
Sunday afternoon when only
eight players showed up and

Colerain defeated them 4-1.

The Chowan team had beaten
Creswell, 5-1, Friday night to

run their winning streak to 12
games and take a firm hold on j
first place in the Roanoke-Cho-1
wan League.

Zackie Harrell suffered his
first loss of the year Sunday

when he ran into a Colerain
Club that could do nothing

wrong. On top of that, the Ori-
oles turned up a man short and
had to draft spectator Willis
Bond to fill the vacant posi-
tion. Harrell had won five pre-
vious games.

With such hitters as Ted Chap-

pell and Marvin Ashley out of
the line-up, the Orioles managed

only four hits, and Jeff Ward
had two of them. Harrell gave
up eight safeties to Colerain.

On Friday of last week, the
Orioles were in fine form be-
hind the pitching of Web Gould.
Gould went seven innings, gave
up two hits and struck out 13
batters before being relieved by
Harrell after the seventh. Har-
rell gave up a run to Creswell
in the ninth.

Rocky Hock was scheduled to
entertain Colerain Wednesday
night, Friday they host Windsor,
and Sunday afternoon they go
to Windsor.

The Orioles’ record as of Tues-
day morning was 12-2. A com-
plete computation of the stand-
ings in the Roanoke-Chowan

| League was not available early
this week.

I shall not let a sorrow die un-
til I find the heart of it, nor
let a wordless joy go by until it
talks to me a bit.

—Sara Teasdale.

Four Young Men ]
In Army Training
The local National Guard, unit]

announced early this week that, 1
four young men of the. area have :i
reported to Fort Jackfton, S. C.,
to complete six months of active;
duty training.

Cecil Fry, Jr., and, Boots Las-
siter of Edenton and Edward L-
Boyce and Raleigh L. White of;
Hobbsville left 1 ueeday -morn- 1
ing for the Army installation,
where they will receive basic’
and advanced infantry training.

After completing the active
duty, Lassiter, Boyce and White
will serve the remainder of
their military obligation with the
local combat support
while Fry is assigned to Com:
pany A in Windsdr.

Conner Sees Effects 1
f)f Bridge-Tunnel <

Continued from Page 1, Section 1
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bridge-tunnel crossing it the
mouth of Chesapeake Bay. Its
downward movement is caused
by compaction cf a peat : bog
beneath the bav bed. V

Consulting engineers for t’v&
bridge-tunnel discovered the bog
v/hen they bored test holes ini
the bottom before construction
started. The peat, 10 to 30 feet
thick, was trapped between lay-
ers of clay above and below it.

Contractors sank sand drains
and deep wells to drain water
out of the bog and provide a
film foundation for the island.

Each of the four
islands will contain about 1,500-
000 tons of sand, 300,000 tons of
'•ork. cost about $5,000,000 to
build and will have eight acres
of surface at the top, 30 feet
above the water. They are be-
ing constructed to provide ent-
rances into two mile-long tun-
nels under major shipping chan-
nels.

Crons Dairasred
By HeaVv Rains
Continued from Pace L Section ]

Overman. More rain in the nex£
few weeks could be very harm-
ful, and so would verv hot and
dry weather. A combination of

i fair weather with occasional 1
1 showers is needed to keep crop

MAKE ROSE’S

Your Doll Headquarters
A Small Deposit WillHold Your Doll

Walk-A Bye BABY
BABY ROLL
jiGU I Poodle Hair

$7.98
? SPEQAL ?

27-INCH WALKING BOLL
Beautifully Dressed in Party Dresses, Shoes and Socks

ONLY $5.99
NEW BORN SOFT BODY BOLLS

Pixie Hair, In Dress and Flannel Sleeper

ONLY 82:99
16-Inch new b«kn Sjou.
Beautifully Dressed —Pixie Hair —ln Nylon

Embroidered Dress, Slip, ‘Bootees

ONLY $3.99

? SPECIAL ?
19-INCH DRESSED VINYL B€tt.L

POODLE 808 T.VFFETA DRESS

ONLY $2.99
—
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losses ffOin rHitig even Jilgßer.

ttainfail recorded in fecuniuh
since June tl3 measured 815
inthes. The totaLJor the, month
of June was 10:96 inches. Some

I other areas of 'l*l6nßtmt'StH
!of the state recorded bv® i2
inches in one '2l*lWQr peliod.

Damages to crops »4h (She***!
Cdunty frillamount to abofltiiO
percent bf the expected produc-
tion -prior to the rains if the
$900,000 figure does hot Hie.

Estimated damages -were as;
follows: Tobacco, -90%; cotton,
io%; peaiiuts, lsfe; corn, 2u%;
Soybeans, 16%; cantaifoupes, 80%,
watermelons, 75%; and other
vegetables, 10%.

Ford Managers
Award Winners

Parts sales managers from 81
Ford -dealerships in the Rich-
mond Ford sales district have
been awarded the first annual
Golden Cirtle Award by Ford
Division of Ford Motor Com-
pany.

The award is based on out-
standing accomplishments in car-
rying out managerial' responsi-
bilities such as parts sales; parts
purchase control; sales promo
tion and - advertising, and cus
lomer satisfaction.

•Each winner receives a certifi-
cate of qualification for the
honor and a coat lapel gold pin.
For each year a winner repeats
the honor, a diamond will be
added to his pin.

Among the winners were C. J.
Stillman of the Albemarle Mo-
tor Company in Edenton and
J. C. Byrum of the Byrum Mo-
tor Company at Sunbury.

110 Receive Old Age
Assistance In June

Mrs. J. H. McMullan, superin-
tendent Os public welfare, re-
ports that during June 1H) per-

sons received old age assistance
in ChowAn County. A total of
$4,268 was distributed among
this group. Thirty-four cases of
aid to dependent children re-
ceived $2,425, while 50 cases of

‘ aid to permanently and totally

imSwea received s2,Bs; $415
was distributed among 10 tud to

blind Bales.

Other financial assistance ill- %
cltlied > ~gc*r;/gfcnerhl 4sSiSt®Ke J

HHjUdfring $54*3. Seven
cases were hospitalized in the

aowUU* ;$8f9.70,' of Whuh
the;, part was i5*51.70
ana rSur cases ho’spitalized out- ,
side the county costing $64.20.

* <

VfAJtMGoes
To Lumherton Post
Continued ftdttitL9 htiMn 1

lina. At Lumherton, he will be
area conservationist in charge of
the SCS work in the

‘ eleven

Southeast counties.
Mr. McLeod has been succeed-

ed here by W. O. Lambeth. Mr.
Lambeth is a graduate 6t North
Carolina State College ih civil
engineering and has served as

work unit conservationist in
Franklin County, district conser-
vationist in New Bern and area
onservationist in Raleigh and

Lumherton.
Mr. Lambeth does not plan

to move his family from Lum-
berton until sometime early next
year. f

* ;

LIONS MEET MONDAY
Edenton Lions Club will meet

Monday night, July 16, at 7
o’clock at the Edenton Restau- v
rant. The new president, Her-
bert Hollowell, Jr., requests a

100 per cent attendance.

The present has a right %

govern itself.
—Oliver Wendell Holmes.

FOR SALE
Two-story house located at

228 East Queen Street .
. .

Suitable for one or twe

family dwelling. In excel-'
lertt condition.

PRICED TO SELL!

Contact

Charlie Swann sr
PHONE 2544
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GUMS BLEED, tender, receded. ]

See dentist. Buy soothing;
OLAG Tooth Past* at the drug

¦tore. ’ n

MALE HELP WANTED —MAN 1
over 21 to see and service es- ]
tablished customers with Na-
tionally Advertised Watkins
Products. Profits in excess of

$l6O weekly. If interested
write P. O. Box 1092, Golds-
boro, N. C. July 12,19,26 c

ESC O A “Registered English

Shepherds”; original black-tan
Heel drivers from the nation’s
best cow dogs. Satisfaction
guaranteed. Minton’s Ranch,
Merry Hill, N. C.

Ju1y12,19,26Aug2c

KING OF SWlNE—“Registered
OIC”, the world’s fastest grow-

II
ing hog. Excellent tneat, easy
controlled. Mintoti’s Ranch,
Merry Hill, N. C.

July 12,19;26 rAug2c

LOST PAIR OF HORN-RIM
glasses in vicinity of Albe-
marle Motor Co. Reward if
returned to Albemarle Motor
Co., Chowan Herald or James
Dail, phone residence 2655 or
business phone 2144. ltc

COLONIAL FURNITURE GO.
BARGAIN ANNEX

Used Refrigerator $2540
Used Sdfe SIO4O
Used Ges Range $25.00
Used Chairs $ 540
Used Washer $20.00 1
Used Bedroom Suite $4045

See These Bargains And
Many More Today

| tfc

SALESMEN WANTED You
can make more as a Rawleigh
Dealer than at most anything
else and it’s steady year
around. Established business
available in Chowan County.
Write Rawleigh Dept. NCG-
-210-803, Richmond, Va.

Ju1y5,12,19,26pd

FOR SALE TIBS FANNIE
Badham estate, 117 East

l Church Street, Edenton, North
Carolina. Write Bessie Bad-
ham BBmU, <%07 Gay Street.

POINTER PUPPIES FOR SALE,
good stock. %I 5 each or 05

j 2851. ‘juneifltfc
IpFOR SALE GOOD USED 10ir .

[lhav® lawn wum. yei
pi trivti #• • cull iin.

HOUSE FOR RENT TWO
bedrooms, living room, kitchen
and bath. Mrs. J. *E. Peele,
Racky Hock. Phone 3044.

tfc, »

FOR RENT SMALL TWO-
bedroom house; stove and re-
frigerator. Located in West-
over Heights. $36 per month.
Call 3082, Mrs. Dixon.

June2ltfc

REFRIGERATOR —FOR RENT
or sale. Reconditioned and
guaranteed. Use our meter
plan. Only 25c a day. Call

1

Hertford 3881; Edenton 3310;
Elizabeth City 6994. Harrell
Gas & Coal Company.

expJulyl2

FOR SALE USED FURNl-
ture. See Charles E. Godley,

228 East Queen Street, Eden-
ton. julys,l2pd

FOR SALE—GOOD USED GAS
ranges as low as $35.00. West-
elm Gas Service. Phone 3122,

Edenton. sun*2H

FOR RENT —FOUR BEDROOM
qeean front cottage at Nags
Head. Phone 3581. Jun2Btf

PICTURE FRAMING—FOR THE ?

best in custom picture framing
see John R. Lewis at the Eden-
ton Furniture Company. Com-
plete line of moulding to
choose from. tfc.

FOR SALE—THREE BEDROOM
brick house. Large kitchen,

hot air heat, tile back port...

Located near American Le-
gion budding. Priced reason-
able. parties con-
tact Johnny Asbell, Jr. Of-
fice phone 2531, home phone
2061. June7tfe

HELP WANTED —MAN OVER
21 to service established cus-
tomer with Nationally Ad-
vertised Watkins Products.
Above average earnings. If
interested write P. O. Bow

, 1092, Goldsboro, N. C.
expJuly26c

WATCH REPAIRING JEWEL-
ry repairing and engraving ... t !
Prompt -service. Ross Jewelers.
Phone 3525. tfe

~TT— -

: FOR SALE 1960 RAMBLER
American 4-door; 31,6*0 miles. . J

' Very Clean. Phone 3M4. «

: Uc
» - •

NO f»NEY DOWN—WB WILL
build you a good house If you »

i Box 165, Edinton, N. C,
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